
DID YOU KNOW?…2019-2020 #2 

We are reaching out to every valued CCUSD employee with employee information on half-sheets of 

colored paper that are an extension of our “DID YOU KNOW?” campaign on our HR webpage.  

There will be three questions and three answers that are trending topics for CCUSD employees in 2019-

2020. We would love to hear from you for future topics.  Please email Janiene Marlow, 

jmarlow@ccusd93.net, with your questions and we will do our best to include your question and an 

answer.  THANKS FOR ALL YOU DO! 

1. Question:     How many hours of work are considered to be a full time position that allows the 

position to be benefit eligible? 

            Answer:      A position must be .75 Full Time Equivalency (FTE) or greater to be classified as 

benefit eligible.  The employee must be assigned and work 30 or more hours per week. 

 

2.  Question:  What is so great about the Arizona State Retirement System (ASRS)? 

             Answer:  The ASRS is a defined benefit pension, meaning when you retire you get a paycheck 

for life.  It is one of the strongest retirement systems in the United States.  All employees who 

contribute to the ASRS must register with the system after employment with Cave Creek Schools.  

Please visit the ASRS website at www.azasrs.gov  for more your personalized statement at 

myASRSaccount. 

 

3.  Question:  How do I read my paycheck? 

             Answer:  Earnings shows rate of pay, how many hours worked, overtime hours and gross pay; 

            Employee deductions shows what is deducted from the gross pay and employer paid benefits is 

what Cave Creek pays on your behalf.  If you click on “Print Earnings Statement” at the bottom 

you will also see fiscal-to-date (FTD July-June) earnings and year-to-date (YTD Jan-Dec) 

earnings; also leave time and what you are claiming on your taxes (Federal and State). Please 

contact Tamara Smargie, payroll manager, 1t 480-575-2028 if you need one-on-one assistance 

regarding pay. 
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